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Presentation Outline

• Peer Specialists

• Boundaries and dual relationships

• Factors impacting the employment success of people with mental 

health conditions:  Peer specialists

• Workplace challenges to implementing peer specialist role

• Framework and tools for employers to address                          

implementation challenges

Key resource:   Effectively Employing Young 

Adult Peer Providers: A Toolkit

PDF version https://www.umassmed.edu/globalassets/transitionsrtc/publications

/effectivleyemployingyoungadultpeerproviders_a_toolkit.pdf

Online version- https://www.umassmed.edu/TransitionsRTC/publication

/effectively-employing-young-adult-peer-providers---a-toolkit/

https://www.umassmed.edu/globalassets/transitionsrtc/publications/effectivleyemployingyoungadultpeerproviders_a_toolkit.pdf
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Peer Specialists

Individuals in recovery from mental health and/or 

substance use issues who strategically share their 

lived experience with clients to inspire hope, provide 

emotional support, and aid in developing a recovery 

plan.

*  Training  

*  Certification

*  Treatment team integration (such as Programs for 

Assertive Community Treatment (ACT), see Morse, 

Glass & Monroe-DeVita, 2016). 



Major Benefits of Peer Specialists

• Organizational learning, development, culture- Recovery

• Client engagement and experience

• Generating hope at rock bottom

• Client outcomes

• Reduced symptoms

• Reduced in hospital days, re-hospitalizations

• Increased sense of wellness, social integration and education 

progress

• Cost savings, for high utilizers in particular

See e.g., Chinman et al., 2014; Kelly et al., 2017

Curriculum-based approach



Unique Aspects of Peer Specialist role

1. Use own lived experience and recovery story with 

clients strategically   

2. Engage in mutuality, co-helpers      

3. Are “living proof”- role models/exemplars             

4. Advocate on behalf of client voice

An innovation…..



Boundaries and dual relationships

• Self-disclosure to client of personal life (mental health, see e.g., Ziv-Beiman, 2013)  

• Codes of ethics (CPS, APA, NASW) are generally consistent on self-disclosure

• Moral and ethical principles

• Beneficence 

• Non-maleficence - “Do no harm” (See APA, 2002).  

• “Wounded Healer”

• Boundary crossing v. boundary violation (Reamer, 2003; see also Gutheil & 

Gabbard, 1993)

• Boundary crossing Intentional and deliberate self-disclosure.

• Violation:  Risk of exploitation or potential harm to the client  (manipulative, 

deceptive, coercive)

Engagement: Provider 

discusses his/her MH 

condition and recovery  

w/client

Awareness: Client is 

aware that provider has 

a MH condition 



Wounder Healer: Self-Disclosure

• Intentional and deliberate self-disclosure- boundary crossing.

• Duality v. Dichotomy, 
• See e.g., Zerubavel, N., & Wright, M. O. D. (2012). The dilemma of the wounded healer. Psychotherapy, 

49(4), 482.

• OK when:

• Done  for the client's benefit 

• Welfare of the client 

• Not for the therapist’s [gratification] 

• Clinically driven

“As with any decision regarding boundary crossing, the decision to self-disclose is based first and foremost 

on the welfare of the client. Intentional and deliberate self-disclosure is made under the general moral and 

ethical principles of Beneficence and Nonmaleficence - therapists intervene in ways that are intended to 

benefit their clients and avoid harm to them (APA, 2002). Applying these principles to self-disclosure means 

that intentional self-disclosure should be client-focused and clinically driven and not intended to gratify the 

therapist's needs. When self-disclosure is unavoidable, as often is the case in small communities, therapists 

must evaluate whether such exposure is likely to benefit, interfere or affect the therapeutic process in any 

way.”

Zur (2010)



Codes of ethics on boundaries and dual relationships:

Rationale, intent and impact

Massachusetts CPS code of ethics

“10. Certified Peer Specialists will not enter into dual relationships or commitments that 

conflict with the interests of those they support. 

11. Certified Peer Specialists will never engage in sexual/intimate activities with those to whom 

they are currently providing support, or have worked with in a professional role in the past 

year….

13. Certified Peer Specialists will not engage in business, extend or receive loans, or accept 

gifts of significant value from those they support.”

Social Workers {NASW} Code of Ethics

“Conflicts of interests

(a) Social workers should be alert to and avoid conflicts of interest that interfere with the 

exercise of professional discretion and impartial judgment. Social workers should inform 

clients…

(b) Social workers should not take unfair advantage of any professional relationship or exploit 

others to further their personal, religious, political, or business interests. 

(c) Social workers should not engage in dual or multiple relationships with clients or former 

clients in which there is a risk of exploitation or potential harm to the client…(Dual or multiple 

relationships occur when social workers relate to clients in more than one relationship, 

whether professional, social, or business. Dual or multiple relationships can occur 

simultaneously or consecutively.)…”



Peers specialists who had been program clients

• Benefits of peer specialist as a former client:

• Best guide for current clients in navigating a complex 

treatment and vocational system of support.

• Direct evidence of recovery via this program

• Why not have clinician and former client work on the same team? 

• Ethical or management issue?

• Therapist/Peer specialist discomfort   Management 

• Introduce through staff discussions and workshops                                    

regarding this discomfort

• Former clients working with current clients Ethical

• Factors include

• Length of time since the job applicant was a client there

• Existing relationships

• Apply general organization dual relationship policies



Financial drivers of peer specialist growth 

• State mental authorities

• State substance abuse authorities

• Medicaid [expansion]

• Affordable Care Act

• Veterans Administration

• Criminal Justice

• Housing programs



Factors impacting the 

employment success of people 

with mental health conditions:  

Peer specialists



Effectively employing peer specialists:

Perspectives of peer specialists and supervisors

A. NATURE OF JOB  

•Complexity

•Rewards

B. CAPITAL FRAMEWORK

1.Human capital

2.Cultural capital 

3.Psychological capital                                                                                                     

- Resilience                                                                                                                   

- Persistence                                                                                                                  

4.Personal social capital

5.Organizational social capital



Capital Framework

• Human capital (e.g., CPS training)

• Soft skills 

• Hard skills, e.g., computer savviness, writing reports 

• Cultural capital

• Job inexperience

• Psychological capital

• Effects of anxiety, psychosis, learning disabilities…

• Motivation

• Social-personal 

• Support v. discouragement [re specific to peer job]

• Significant other 

• Family

• Child care

• Workplace social capital- Can impact to some degree all of the above



Workplace social capital paradigm
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Workplace challenges to 

implementing peer specialist role

1. Job clarity, confusion, and perceived value 

2. Relations with and support of other staff  

3. Supervision

4. Addressing job difficulties  

5. Generating effective reasonable accommodations

6. Organizational culture- employee beliefs and practices

a. Clinical v. recovery approach, self-determination

b. Stigma/discrimination



Daily stress and pressure on management and direct care staff

• Large caseloads 

• Staff turnover 

• Insufficient staff training and orientation

• Insufficient funding

• Emotional exhaustion, frustration, and 

depersonalization.

• Client outcome production



Workplace “uncertainty”: Costs/Benefits

Provider perspective
• Peer reliability

• Time off/missed

• Skills

• Turnover 

• Other demands on their time

• There aren’t enough [good] 
peer specialists

• Cost-benefit uncertainty  

Peer perspective

• Job clarity, confusion

• Supervision? 

• Culture clash

• Evidence based 

wellness programs



Framework and tools for 

employers to address workplace 

challenges to implementing peer 

specialist role



Framework for addressing workplace challenges: 

Organizational approach to support peer specialists

1. Define and clarify the peer specialist role for all staff:

a) before hiring, and b) with HR 

2. Enhance capacity to recruit and hire peer specialists

3. Promote workplace culture that supports peer specialists

4. Educate and support non-peer staff

5. Establish effective supervisory practices

6. Address job difficulties faced by peer specialist 

7. Promoting employee wellness, resilience, and self-care: 

Universal design

8. Enhance critical elements of organizational infrastructure 

to drive above



1. Define and clarify the peer specialist role for all staff:

a) before hiring,  and b) with HR 

1. Identify the unique features of the peer job (above)

2. Describe key functions of this peer position, e.g., navigator, 
bridger, housing supporter  

3. Establish job qualifications and compensation commensurate 
with job requirements

4. Written job descriptions for the peer provider role

Share with all staff

• Effective dissemination and messaging

• Events

• First person accounts- peers, supervisors, managers



Establish Job Qualifications

• Primary

• Lived experience

• Capacity for peer support

• Capacity for advocacy

• Professional and ethical conduct

• Avoid typical direct services job criteria that tend to screen out 

many people with SMHC: 

• Tailor qualifications to job needs  

• Educational background  

• Criminal history (DOJ guidance, TK p.46) 

• More relevant:

• Has overcome barriers and can discuss this

https://www.eeoc.gov/laws/guidance/arrest_conviction.cfm#VB4


Peer specialist job classification and pay

• Classification systems define and evaluate a job’s 

responsibilities, functions, and authority levels
o Grades

o Compensation 

o Advancement

• Working with HR, clinical leadership, and unions

• New classification is I think best… or not

• Career track



2. Enhance capacity to recruit and hire peer specialists



Recruiting

• Clear written job descriptions and recruiting notices

• Reasonable salary/benefits and career path recognition as part 

of job classification

• All staff are recruiters to the degree they understand and value 

of the peer specialist role

• Connect with

o Peer and advocacy groups

o Vocational training programs

o Colleges, universities, certification programs

• Internet trends, social media 

• Job applications and notices

o “Ban the box”  

o Avoid other deterring language

http://www.nelp.org/publication/ban-the-box-fair-chance-hiring-state-and-local-guide/


Hiring

• Interviewing TK p. 48

o Even if there are relevant questions re criminal history,                    

do not ask them first thing

o Disability related

o Accommodations

• Help candidates to remove artificial barriers

o Expungements- referrals at the very least   TK p. 46

 50 state comparison

 Legal aid

o Educational - GED

http://ccresourcecenter.org/state-restoration-profiles/50-state-comparisonjudicial-expungement-sealing-and-set-aside/
https://www.americanbar.org/content/dam/aba/administrative/probono_public_service/lsc_reentry_projects.authcheckdam.pdf


Training peers specialists: Basics

• Essential workplace skills 

o Soft

oHard (Memo format to organize and share information- TK, Appendix D)

• Personnel policies and benefits

• Workplace rights and responsibilities

• Building resilience through stress management, self-

care, & wellness planning  

• Reinforce required staff trainings

• Supervision as an ideal space for on-going employee 

development.



3. Establishing workplace culture that supports peer specialists

• Valuing peer support

• Recovery-oriented v. Clinical

o Self-determination and dignity of risk

• Recognizing and addressing workplace stigma

• Embracing legal obligations to not discriminate against employees 

with disabilities

• Diversity of person, perspective, and experience

• Employee access to wellness tools, supports and services (below) 

o Universal design

TK Chapter 4, 

Organizational Self-Assessment, TK, Appendix A



Need to understand & value: Self-determination & Dignity of Risk

• Presumption of competence

• Clash with clinical culture

• Young adults:  Developmental learning by trying 

things out

• Peer specialists as allies in decision making… or 

adversaries

• Big challenge for parents/guardians

[See slides on Shared Decision Making presentation, at end of presentation]



4. Educating and supporting non-peer staff

Required trainings:

• The peer role, disclosure, boundaries et al.

• Person-first language 

• Myths of mental illness

• Person centered care and planning

• Shared decision making

• Interacting with peers, including protocol for asking 

personal questions

• Active role for people with lived experience

TK Chapter 8



Integrate Team Building Activities 

• Co-learning & cross training.

Share:

• Personal expertise

• Personal stories 

• Employee mentorship

• Opportunities for informal interaction



5. Establish effective supervisory practices

• Good quality supervision

• Understanding of peer specialist role

• Belief in peer specialist role

• Regular and individualized

• Advocating for individual and role

• Peer group supervision

• Follow up after a new                                                                                    

kind of assignment

Guidance for New Task Assignment: 

• Put in writing

• Offer specifics

• Define terms

• Include examples for formatting, style and 

length

• Schedule a time to discuss shortly after 

assignment is made and/or send a follow-up 

email to support task completion. 



Are employers doing everything they can to support peer 

specialists to perform to the best of their ability?

Common Scenarios

• Peer specialist approaches you and says that because of 

his/her depression, s/he would like to reduce weekly 

hours from 40 to 16, and/or maybe take a few weeks off.

• You notice a peer who is typically social  and convivial 

begin to isolate from other staff, look distracted in 

meetings, and generally look sullen

• Peer specialist has become argumentative with other 

staff about his/her role in supporting client choice



6. Addressing job difficulties faced by peer specialist

• Training/supervision

• Reasonable Accommodations (RA): Modifications or 

adjustments to ordinary business operations toward 

supporting a qualified employee with a disability to perform 

essential job functions.  

• Broader workplace changes: Culture, policies, practices

• Job fit?

TK Chapter 7



Changing the discussion on job performance and accommodations 

• Early intervention for employees with mental health related job 

difficulties is critical for improved job health and retention

• Well thought out job accommodations/changes can improve 

productivity and retention 

• But supervisors and HR are often wary about utilizing RA process

• Lack of understanding of “mental illness” and supports

• Concern about costs and disruption 

• No clear decision framework for providing RAs

• For employees, the concern is both stigma and no clear process to 

obtain RA

Delman et al., 2017, p.180



ADA Reasonable Accommodations requirements and standards

• “Regarded as”, History of

• When to take action:

o Request  

 No particular communication method required of employee

o “Otherwise obvious” 

• RA Threshold Standards: 

o Reasonableness: Is the suggested accommodation reasonable?   

o Undue Hardship: Will the suggested accommodation put Undue 

Hardship on the organization (productivity, quality, impact on 

other staff)?

o Interactive process      

• Preparation before discussion…

TK pp. 67-70, Appendices B, F, G







7. Promoting employee wellness, resilience, and self-care: 

Universal design

• Law, including 

o ADA 

o FMLA

• Health Insurance Coverage

• Employee Assistance Programs (EAP)

• Effective when quick access to counseling and services  

• Short- term Disability Insurance (STDI)

o When combined with evidence-based services and supports, reduces workdays 

missed and  productivity increases  

• Outreach and Cognitive Behavioral Therapy (CBT) based leave and return-to-

work programs,

• Coaching and mentoring programs that focus on job development and career 

oriented goal setting.  

TK  pp. 40-42                                                  

See also Delman et al., (2017), pgs. 179-180



Wellness and stress management

• Web-based “hubs” 

o Provide information on workplace supports, such as reasonable

accommodations, accessing health services, and SSDI eligibility.

• Involve peer specialists in assessing workplace stress

• Worksite physical activity programs and fitness center membership  

• Self-help

o Meditation

o Stress management classes, self-CBT

o Physical exercise

o Tai chi

o Moment management

• Situational crisis plans 

o Written

o Exit strategies



8. Enhance critical elements of organizational infrastructure 

to drive previously discussed policies and practices 

• Committed and strong leadership;

• Strong organizational communications that endorse 

the peer role;

• Connecting & working with human resources (HR);

• Effective staff hiring & accountability practices;

• Peer specialists influencing policy and practice.

TK Chapter 9



Peer specialists influencing policy and practice

• Peer specialists can have the most influence on organizational 

planning and learning when they:

o Make up a significant portion of the service provider workforce;

o Are educated on the best & evidence based practices;

o Are active participants on committees and workgroups relevant 

to their work;

o Are in organizational leadership roles.

• Peer specialists integration into organizational leadership

o Centralize peer education

o Peer specialist(s) in senior management

o Build relationships with peer run organizations                        

TK Pp. 95-98



Strong Organizational Communication Endorsing the Peer Role

Internal messages

• Champions

• Trainers with direct experience

o Peer specialists

o Management and supervisors

• Internal publications

• Office walls and corridors

• Presence of peer specialists

External messages

• Mission and policy statements

• Websites

• Newsletters
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Takeaways: Recruiting & Hiring

1. Establish peer provider job qualifications, functions and pay 

grade before starting the hiring process, and in collaboration 

with HR. [TK Chapter 5]

2. Avoid job qualification exclusions related to criminal history; 

do not inquire about criminal history on job application or at 

the first interview. [TK Chapter 5]

3. All staff should be recruiters: “Your son is looking for work?  

My employer I know has job openings for people with lived 

experience of mental illness that may be a good fit. Let me 

help you look into it.”



Toolkit Takeaways: Preparation necessary to support the 

employment of peer specialists

1. All staff should understand the purpose and unique qualities of 

the peer specialist role via orientation, training, teambuilding 

and supervision. [TK Chapters 1, 3, 8] 

2. Orientation and training for peer specialists should clarify 

organizational policies, including those on communications, 

absences, accommodations, and health benefits. [TK Chapter 5]

3. Organizational leadership must proactively address stigma and 

prevent discrimination toward employees with mental 

conditions. [TK Chapters 4, 8, 9]



Toolkit Takeaways: Practice

1. Individualized & regular supervision that is reflective and 

addresses career and skill development, wellness, & 

relationship development is essential for on-the-job peer 

success. [TK Chapter 6]

2. Both peer specialists and supervisors should be prepared to 

analyze accommodation needs.

3. When a supervisor is considering an accommodation or job 

support for a peer specialist, start by identifying the job 

functions the person is having trouble with before focusing on 

the person’s mental health status and symptoms. [Chapter 7] 

4. Team building activities such as cross training, co-learning 

and mentoring are important approaches toward integrating 

peer specialists into treatment teams. [Chapter 8]
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Informed Consent

• “A description of the condition being treated;

• An explanation of the proposed treatment;

• An explanation of the risks, side effects and benefits of the proposed treatment; 

• An explanation of alternatives to the proposed treatment as well as the risks, benefits 

and side effects of the alternatives to the proposed treatment;

• An explanation of the right to freely consent to or refuse the treatment without 

coercion, retaliation or punishment, including loss of privileges, threat/use of 

restraints, discharge, guardianship or Rogers orders…

• An explanation of the right to withdraw one’s consent to treatment, orally or in 

writing, at any time…”* 

Subject to capacity to provide consent- Rogers guardianship.

*DMH Informed Consent Policy



Shared decision making model



Prescribers, recommendations, and decisions: 

Balancing risk and reward with young adults

Factors

• Personal/clinical values

• Developmental stage

• Practical

• Probability of effect(s)

• Intensity of effect(s)

• “Short” v. “Long” term view

E.g., Wants to go off meds:   



Critical competencies and best practices

 Psychiatric competencies and practices

o “Demonstration” of knowledge

o Relational

o Openness to and/or direct interest in the client’s perspective on treatment

o Extend oneself beyond expected duties

o Strategy for outside of  office hours- triage

 Client support

o Decision aids/support

 Formal

 Electronic

 E.g., “Power statement”

 Informal

 Internet, Social media

o Coaching and instruction manuals

o Peer specialist  

o Other providers

o Parents/families
See Delman J, Clark JA, Eisen SV, Parker VA. Facilitators and barriers to the active participation of clients with serious 

mental illnesses in medication decision making: the perceptions of young adult clients. J Behav Health Serv Res. 2015 

Apr;42(2):238-53.




